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We report observation of polarization fluctuations in vertical-cavity semiconductor lasers, which
allows us to demonstrate and quantify the importance of nonlinear polarization anisotropy. We focus
on three aspects, which all fit within the same theoretical framework: (i) a nonlinear spectral redshift,



















rbsIn conventional semiconductor lasers the optical pola
ization is pinned by the stripe geometry. In semicondu
tor vertical-cavity surface-emitting lasers (VCSELs) suc
pinning is practically absent due to their nominal cylin
drical symmetry. As a consequence it has been predic
that the polarization fluctuations in the emitted light, be
ing driven by spontaneous emission noise and modified
the optical anisotropies, can become exceptionally stro
in these lasers [1,2]. Earlier studies showed the domina
anisotropy in VCSELs to be linear birefringence cause
by stress acting via the elasto-optic effect [3] and by in
ternal electric fields acting via the electro-optic effect [4
Nonlinear anisotropies, which increase with laser powe
and reflect the polarization dependence of the gain s
uration, were found to be much weaker and noticeab
only as small deviations from a linear coupled-mode d
scription [5]. Nonlinear anisotropies have been mention
as the prime origin of polarization switches, i.e., sudde
changes in the VCSEL polarization as a function of las
current [6], but quantitative data is scarce [7] and compe
ing mechanisms might also play a role [8,9]. In this Le
ter we will show how fluctuations in the laser polarizatio
presents conclusive experimental evidence, qualitative a
quantitative, for the existence of nonlinear anisotropies (
polarization-dependent saturation) in VCSELs.
The simplest and still realistic description of the non
linear aspects of a quantum-well VCSEL is based o
a model developed by San Miguelt al. [10], and ex-
tended by others [1,2,6,11], in which the conduction an
heavy-hole valence band are treated as four discrete l
els, M ­ 6 12 and M ­ 6
3
2 , interacting via the circular
components of the optical field. An important paramet
in this model isG, which describes the spin flip relax-
ation between levels with opposite angular momentum
1M and2M (G ­ gsyg, wheregs andg are the decay
rates of the spin-difference and spin-averaged inversio
respectively). The parameterG determines the strength
of the nonlinear anisotropies; for smallG the circularly
polarized optical transitions are almost decoupled a
the optical saturation is highly anisotropic; forG ! ` the

































nonlinear anisotropy disappears. ForG ¿ 1, a case that
applies to our experiments (see below), the spin-differen
inversion can be adiabatically eliminated from the las
rate equations [1,2] and the polarization dynamics simp
fies to that of a class A laser [12]. For such a laser one c
show that, irrespective of the microscopic model, there
only one (complex-valued) parameter that determines
nonlinear anisotropies [2].
A complete description of the light emitted by a single
transverse-mode VCSEL involves four variables, whic
can be chosen as phase, intensity, polarization directi
and polarization ellipticity. When we neglect the phas
and assume the intensity to be constant (operation s
ficiently far above threshold), we retain the polarizatio
anglefstd and the ellipticityxstd. For practical VCSELs
the optical field is approximately linearly polarized [5]
along the axis of linear birefringence which we defin
to be thex axis, so that the optical field can be writ
ten as $Estde2ivl t ø j $Ej f$ex 2 sf 1 ixd$eyge2ivl t , with
f, x ø 1. For G ¿ 1 and constantj $Ej the basic rate


















x 1 fx . (1b)
The linear anisotropies appear as a linear birefringen
2s and a linear dichroism2e, where s . 0 and e .
0 correspond tox-polarized light having the highest
frequency and highest loss, respectively. The nonline
anisotropies appear askmyG, in Eq. (1a) multiplied by
the phase-amplitude coupling parametera, where k is
the cavity loss rate of the optical field andm is the
pump parameter [m ø sI 2 IthdyIth], which measures the
degree of saturation. The Langevin noise sourcesff
and fx represent the spontaneous emission that pertu
the system away from thex-polarized equilibrium state
(f ­ x ­ 0) and drives the polarization fluctuations
fstd, xstd ø 1.© 1998 The American Physical Society 4875

































The experiments were performed on a batch of som
50 proton-implanted GaAs quantum-well VCSELs op
erating at a wavelength of 850 nm [13]. To facilitate
comparison of the various experimental approaches (s
below) we will display results obtained for one VCSEL
only. The linear birefringence of the chosen VCSEL wa
relatively small (ø3 GHz), to ensure that the nonlinear
anisotropy was not completely overwhelmed by the lin
ear anisotropy. Figure 1 shows the polarization-resolve
output power of this VCSEL as function of input cur-
rent. Single transverse-mode operation was obtained b
tween threshold (Ith ­ 4.5 mA) andI ­ 10.5 mA. Near
I ø 9 mA this VCSEL exhibits a polarization switch with
hysteresis.
We will give three experimental proofs for the exis
tence of nonlinear anisotropies in VCSELs. The firs
proof comes from the optical spectrum, where polariza
tion fluctuations show up as a weaky-polarized peak,
which containsø1% of the intensity of the dominant
x-polarized peak [see Fig. 1(a)]. They-polarized peak
is shifted and broadened with respect to thex-polarized
peak [5], the shift and broadening being determined by th
imaginary and real parts of two eigenvalues of Eqs. (1
and (1b), which arel1,2 ­ 2e 2 skmyGd 6 iv0, where
v
2
0 ­ 4s2 1 4sakmyG 2 skmyGd2. These eigenval-



































FIG. 1. Polarization-resolved output power (a) and effectiv
birefringenceDn (b) as a function of current. At low current
the emission is dominantlyx polarized (solid curve, open
circles); at higher currents the laser switches toy-polarized
emission (dashed curve, dots); above 10.5 mA higher-ord
transverse modes appear. Note the sudden change inDn















kmyG, are expected to lead to an additional damping a
redshift of the “nonlasing” component [2,14]. The nonlin
ear redshift shows up in its purest form around a polariz
tion switch, where the nonlinear contribution changes si
but the linear one does not, so that the frequency splitt
Dn between the two spectral peaks is expected to cha





Figure 1(b) shows the frequency splittingDn (mea-
sured with a planar Fabry-Perot interferometer) as
function of current. When the laser polarization switche
Dn was found to jump from 3.45 GHz for dominan
x-polarized emission to 2.30 GHz for dominan
y-polarized emission. We attribute this jump to th
nonlinear redshift mentioned earlier; it has been observ
for all our VCSELs that exhibit a polarization switch
[9]. In all cases the sign of the observed frequen
jump agreed with that predicted for a nonlinear redsh
and confronting its magnitude with Eq. (2) we obtai
askmyGd ø Dvhopy2 ­ 3.6s2d ns21.
The second experimental proof also comes from t
optical spectrum. We write down the deterministic (i.e
noise-free) time evolution of the optical polarization as
fstd 1 ixstd ­ ef2e2skmyGdgtseiv0t 1 Ae2iv0td , (3a)





ø 1 , (3b)
where we again assumed the nonlinear effects to
relatively weak. The evolution ofsf 1 ixd consists
of a “corotating” term and a (generally much weake
“counterrotating” term [1,2]. In the optical spectrum th
corotating term is visible as they-polarized peak that we
just discussed, which is displaced by2v0 with respect to
the dominantx-polarized laser mode. The counterrotatin
term corresponds to a spectral peak displaced by1v0,
i.e., a mirror image of the “nonlasing mode” with respe
to the lasing mode. The presence of this mirror ima
is a direct result of nonlinear anisotropies; it can be se
as a polarization-type of four-wave mixing (FWM) in th
laser, where the polarization beat between the lasing
nonlasing modes drives an oscillating spin populatio
which then scatters part of thex-polarized lasing mode
into two y-polarized components, one displaced by2v0,
i.e., into the nonlasing mode, and the other by1v0,
which creates the FWM component. In view of thi
theoretical prediction of the FWM component we hav
made a detailed search of the spectra of our VCSE
especially those with smallv0 [see Eq. (3b)].
Figure 2 shows the optical spectrum of th
y-polarized emission forI ­ 9.0 mA (and 1.9 mW of op-
tical output). For this measurement thex-polarized lasing
mode (peakx), which by itself peaks at 40 on this scale
was suppressed to about1025 for the dashed curve (to






























































FIG. 2. A detailed view of they-polarized optical spectrum at
I ­ 9.0 mA. For the solid curve thex-polarized lasing mode
was fully suppressed; for the dashed curve suppression b
factor of 105 allows it to serve as a marker. Note the presenc
of the “nonlasing peak”y1 and the FWM peaky2.
serve as a frequency marker) and to less than1026 for the
solid curves. The1003 magnification clearly shows the
presence of a weak FWM peak (peaky2), being the mirror
image of the usual nonlasing peak (peaky1). In Fig. 2
the relative strength ofy2 as compared toy1 is 0.63(7)%.
Inserting this value into Eq. (3b) and combining it with
the measured frequency splittingv0ys2pd ­ 3.45 GHz,
we find skmyGd
p
a2 1 1 ­ 3.5s4d ns21. This value
agrees with the earlier value obtained from the nonline
redshift, since typicallya ­ 3 4, so that
p
a2 1 1 ø a.
Figure 3 shows the measured intensity of the FWM
peak, relative to that of the nonlasing peak, as a fun
tion of current; the open circles denote the case of do
inant x-polarized emission, and relatively large effectiv
birefringencev0, whereas the solid dots denote the cas























FIG. 3. The spectral intensity of the FWM peak relative to th
nonlasing peak, plotted as a function of current. The circles a
dots correspond to the situation before and after the polarizat










relative strength of the FWM peak varies as expec
from Eq. (3b): it is most prominent for smallv0 and
increases steeply with current, i.e., with the amount
saturation [16].
FWM peaks were also observed for VCSELs wi
different frequency splittingsDn ­ v0ys2pd: for a laser
with Dn changing from 6.7 to 5.7 GHz at a switchin
current ofI ­ 9.5 mA, the relative intensity of the FWM
peak wasy2yy1 ­ 0.15s3d%, in agreement with theory
For a laser with a much smaller splitting, i.e.,v0ys2pd ­
20.6 GHz, the relative intensity of the FWM peak was
much as 20%. For this laser the assumption of relativ
weak nonlinear anisotropies clearly breaks down, and
approximate expressions cannot be used.
The third experimental proof of nonlinear anisotropi
comes from a quantitative comparison between the fluc
ations in the polarization directionf and the ellipticityx.
The presence of a counterrotating term in Eq. (3a) imp
that the evolution of 1 ix in the complex plane is no
along circles, but instead along elliptical trajectories. A
result, when the system is driven by noise, the fluctuatio
in f and x are predicted to have different amplitude
[1]. From Eq. (3) one already obtains the ratio betwe
the directional and ellipticity fluctuations for frequencie
v ø v0. Fourier analysis of the original Eqs. (1a) an
(1b), in the presence of white noise, shows that this ra




















We have measured the polarization fluctuations in
VCSEL light, by passing the light through a (rotatabl
ly4 plate and polarizer, to project onto a (selectable) p
larization state, and by measuring the intensity fluctu
tions in that projection with a fast photodiode and R
analyzer (up to 3.7 GHz). Thely4 plate and polarizer
allow projections on any polarization state so that we c
observe fluctuations inf or x or any combination of the
two. The lower curve in Fig. 4 shows the noise spectru
at I ­ 9.0 mA for projection, with a polarizer only, onto
the dominantx polarization, so that we observe the inte
sity noise in thex polarization,kjPxsvdj2l
1
2 . The upper
and middle curves show the noise spectrum for proj
tion onto thex 1 y (45± linear) andx 1 iy (circular) po-
larization, respectively. As the noise level in the mixe
projections is much larger than that in thex projection,
the extra noise must originate frompolarization instead
of intensityfluctuations. The coherent beat between t
two polarized components yieldsfstd (upper curve) and
xstd (middle curve) as the in- and out-of-phase comp
nent of they-polarized light with respect to the dominan
x-polarized light [see expression for$Estd above Eqs. (1a)
and (1b)]. The upper two curves in Fig. 4 thus confir
the theoretical prediction [1] that the polarization fluctu
tions are stronger in the polarization directionf than in4877














































FIG. 4. The frequency-dependent intensity noise as measur
behind a polarizer (lower curve) or a combination ofly4 plate
and polarizer (upper curves).
the ellipticity x. Specifically, we findjfsvdyxsvdj ­
1.25s4d at low frequency (0.5 GHz) and 1.11(3) at the
resonance frequency of the polarization beat (Dn ø
3.6 GHz). This corresponds toaskmyGd ­ 2.7s4d ns21,
being close to the values found above. When we force
the laser to switch polarization, by increasing and the
decreasing the current, we found that the fluctuations i
x became more prominent than those inf (not shown).
This is consistent with Eq. (4); the dominant polariza-
tion fluctuations change character whenv0 changes sign,
the asymmetry being a consequency ofa. Analysis of
this case leads to a similar value foraskmyGd, namely,
3.2s4d ns21.
In conclusion we have demonstrated the existence
nonlinear anisotropy in VCSELs, in three different ways
using a detailed study of the polarization fluctuations as
diagnostic tool. For proton-implanted VCSELs at typica
drive currents we determined the nonlinear anisotrop
askmyGd as 3 4 ns21, which is an order of magnitude
smaller than the typical linear birefringence in these
devices. An estimate ofG is considerably hindered by
large uncertainties ina, k, andm. If we takea ­ 3 4,
k ­ 133 600 ns21, and m ø 1, we obtain as a rough
estimateG ­ 100 800.
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